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A m.nts helpful to appraise currentu~d.,.

n outline has been reported of the experi-

standing of extract production with supercritical
CO, for use in flavorings and fragrances.’ A
paper by the same authors referred to the results
of experiments performed on coffee, rosemary,
juniper, and celery,’ Additionally, a recent publi-
cation detailed the results of preliminary experi-
ments performed to assess the suitability of
employing supercritical COZ in the production of
o]eoresins from Rosmarinus officinalis L.s From
the gas chromatography anal ysis it follows thati

● The extract obtained with supemritical CO*
has a nonoxygenated terpenes content which
is considerably lower than that for essential oil
produced by steam distillation.

● The value of the ratio oxygenated terpened
nonoxygenated terpenes defined as “D. D.”
(Deterpenation Degree)’ is considerably
greater for an extract obtained with supercriti-
cal C02 than that obtained for an essential oil.

● The content of some oxygenated components
(1,8-cineole, a-terpineol, d-linalool), taken as
indices of comparison among extracts, appears
to be decidedly greater in the extract obtained
using supercritical COZ.

The extraction solvents to be used in accor-
dance witJ good manufacturing practice appear
codified in the latest EEC Directive N. 7261/87
of June 22, 1987. This directive concerns the ex-
traction solvents for the treatment of raw materi-
als, foodstuffs or of the components or the ingre-
dients of foodstuffs. The extraction solvents are

propane, butane, butyl acetate, ethyl acetate,
methanol, propanol-2, CO> acetone, and nitrous
oxide.

The maximum acceptable levels of some sol-
vents as residues in foodstuffs or the ingredients
thereof were stated exactly in the same EEC Di-
rective. The restrictions relate to solvents such as
hexane, methyl acetate, methyl ethyl ketone, and
methylene chloride (see Table I). The EEC
Council has set the maximum limits for the con-
tent of residual solvents in foodstuffs, according
to the use of the extraction solvents in the prepa-
ration of artificial flavorings (see Table 11).

In the case of some vegetable products char-
acterized by volatile, degradable fractions, the
extraction by solvent leads to final products dis-
tinguished by the absence of typical characteris-
tic notes. Sometimes, extraction by organic sol-
vent leads to oleoresins which are not distin-
guished by the freshness and typical note of the
raw materials from which the y have been de-
rived.

The advisability of adopting an extraction pro-
cess apt to lead to a derivative having the aroma-
tic typicality of rosemary leaves is ever present.
The various experiments conducted using high
pressure extraction (H. P.E.) technology and re-
ported in this paper aim to check the possibility
of producing an oleoresin which is rich in typical
volatile components and nonvolatile compo-
nents.

In the case under consideration, the experi-
ments were performed using Tuscan rosemary
whereas the experiments discussed in connec-
tion with the previous papers were performed
using rosemary originating in Lombardy. Table
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Rosemary Oleoresin

Tabfa 1.Extraotlon solvants for which EED Dlfuctlw M’ 7261/S7 or ZSnd Juna, 1w7 apaoiflaa tha mnditlons
or urn

Name Conditions of use Maximumtolerated residue i. linted

(short description of use) food or i. its in8redie.t

“-H,.,”, -Pmd.ctio. or fractionation of fat 5 malKgi. the fat or oil m coma
a.d oils and coma butter production butter

-Pwmti.. of Pr.t.i.= e... Pr.d..ts 10 mglkgin the foods co”tair.g tbe pro-
e.mddefatted meals tei.ace.s product or the defatted meal,

‘Preparation of defatted cereals wm 5 malKgi. tbe defatted cereal. germ
defatted soybeanproduct, 30 mglxg i. the s.ybea” products sold to

final consumer

Methyl acetate -Dece,ffeirmtion or elimi”atio” of irri- 20 mzlK8in the coffee or tea

tati.g and bitter wbstmces of coffee

a“d tea

-production of sucrose from tre..le 1 malK8 in the sucrose
MethylEthyl- -Fractim.ticm of fat. a“d oils 5 ngiK&!in the fat or oil

Ketone -demffei”atio. or elimi”atio” of irri- 20 mg/Kgin the coffee cm tea

tati”g andbitter s.b. ta”cee of coffee

a“d tea

Methyl,., chlo- -Dee.ffeination . . elimination of irri- 10 mglKg*i. tbe tasted coffee and

ride tating a“d bitter substances of coffee 5 mgIKgin the tea
a.d tea

~) This value will be raducad to 5 mg/Kg three years after the adopticm of this Oiractive.

III details a comparison of datz relating to the
composition of essentiaf oils derived from the
two types of msemazy used in previous experi-
ments and those relating to this paper. Our exper-
iments also showed that the rnsemary essentizl
oil’s composition varies considerably according
to the region of production.

On the other hand, literature avzilable on indi-
viduzf “labiatae” still has to consider “lot to lot”
variations because it is very ditlcul~ from a bo-
tanical standpoint, to distinguish between the
common species. The examination of composi-
tion datz for rosemary oils reported in a paper by
Rhyu5 clearly shows a substzntizf difference in
the content of mpinene and 1,8-cineole (euca-
lyptol) between R. officinalis and other labiatae.
In essential oils of rosemary, without distinction
of origin, the two components cited previously
are quantitative y predominant.

The composition data of four samples of rose-
mary of different origin according to Rhyu are
presented in Table IV. Examination of this datn
zfso reveals marked variations between products
of different origin.

This article intends to appraise the results of
adopting different H.P.E. conditions in the ex-
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traction of rosemary oleoresins for the puzpose of
determining the parameters required to obtain
the best quality oleoresin.

Apparatua

Gas chromatography y

Carlo Erba H.R.G.C. Mega Series
Column: OV 1 (25 M x 0.32 mm I. D.; fused

silica, film thick. 1 micron)
Integrator Chromatopac C-R3A Shimadzu

High pressure extraction—The Nova Swiss—
EfTretikon “lab” plant consists substzntizdly of
a compressor group that pumps the extmctznt
CO* at constant temperature from a storage
tank, via heat exchanger, to an extraction vessel
(capacity 200 ml) equipped with two sintered
steel disks at the extremities to allow pazsage
of fluid. Extraction pressure can be varied be-
tween 100 and 900 bzr. The expansion section
where extract recovery takes place is con-
nected through a hand-operated vzfve.

Essential oil extractor—The model of extractor
used is described in the AOAC methods for the
separation and the determination of the essen-
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Table Il. Maximum quantltlee of rasiduel solvents
tolerated In foodatuffc eccording to EEC Dlractive
W 7261187 of 22nd June, j907

Name Tolerated residue

Diethyl ether 2 mg/Kg

Isobutane 1 mg/Kg

n-Hexane 1 mg lKg

Cyclohexane 1 luglkg

Methyl acetate 1 mg/Kg

l-Butanol 1 rog/Kg

2-Butanol 1 mgjKg

Ethyl Methyl Ketone 1 mg/Kg

Methylene Chloride 0.1 mg/Kg

l-Methyl-l-Propanol 1 mg/Kg

“hese residual substances are clearly defined in Pa!t Ill of the
:EC Directive as being derivsble from the use of extraction
olvents in the production of flavorings made by natural flavour$.

Table Ill. Comparative content of coma tsrpanee in
two eeaantlal oils of ‘Tfoamarfmm offkhcalle L.” of
different origin

components Essential oil

A B

CY-pinene 13.5 31.8

camphene 2.6 2.9

sabinene 0.9 0.6

(3-pinene 2.1 2.1

myrcene 1.2 1.4

p-cimene 1.1 0.6

1, 8-ci”eole 10.7 18.0

d-limonene 3.9 3.7

linalool 0.9 0.5

C1-terpineol 9.3 12.8

E 46.2 74.2

Other cou,ponemts 53.8 25.6

D.D. = T. O./T 2.2 1.3

D.D. = Osterpsnslion Degree
Oxygenated terpenes (7.0.)

nc+wOxygenated terpenes (T]

(A) = Autoctooous Lombardy (Lecca distrlot)
(B) = Autootonous Tuscan (Arezzo district)

Teble IV. Terpanee composition of “Rosmerfrrus
offfofnells L.” eseantisl oils from different origin
(ccc. to H. Y. Rhyu)
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Rosemary Oleoresin

Table V. Gas chromatography analysis of “Roamarlnus offichmlls L.” extrecte produced with differ-
ent “P” and’ ‘T” parameters (data expreseed as rel. percentage)

Extract C02 - H.P. E. Extract

co~onents 150 bar/25°C 200 bar135° C 300 bar/35°C 300 bar/45° C 400 bar/35°C

ff-pinene 11.6 19.3 18.1 23.7 18.7

camphene 1.6 2.0 1.8 2.0 1.7

sabinene 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4

fl-pitwm 1.1 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.5

myrcene 0.7 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1

p-c imene 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.8

1, 8-cineole 17.3 17.5 18.9 17.4 18.5

d-1 ino.ene 1.4 2.1 2.0 2.0 1.9

linalool 2.1 1.5 1.5 1.1 1.4

~-terpinec.l 21.4 19.9 21.6 19.6 20.9

E 58.4 66.1 67.8 69.6 66.5

Other COU,PO-
41.6 33.9 32.2 30.4 33.5

ne”ts

1, 8-cineole
1.49 0.91 1.04 0.73 1.01

(-3-pinene

1, 8-cineole
12.36 8.33 9.45 8.7o

d-1 immme
9.63

linalool
0.18 0.08 0.08 0.05 0.08

.2 -pinene

linalool 1.50 0.71 0.75 0.55 0.74
d-1 imonene

U-terpineol 1.84 1.03 1.19 0.83 1.14
cY-pinene

C1-terpineol 15.26 9.48 10.80 9.6o 11.00
d-limonene

tid oils content. The method of steam distillation Oven temp.: isotherm 50°C for 10 minutes,
and subsequent recovev of the oil from the water programmed from 500C to zzooc at 3“c/
emulsion by recantation was adouted. minutes. isotherm 22WC for 25 minutes

Materials and mathoda
Det. temp: (FID): 28(YC
Inj. temp.: 280°C

Gas chromatographic analysis—The gas chro- Carrie~ H, (2,5 m~min)
matographic examination of essential oils, the Split ratio: 1/74
extract with the solvent CH,C,, and the H.P.E. Vol. inj.: 0.3 d
extracts, was executed using ~-e following op-

The samples were dissolved in ethyl alcohol
crating parameters:

95” at a concentration of 10% (w/v) and filtered
Column: OV 1 (25 M x 0.32 mm I. D.; fused by Nucleopore membrane 0.22 micron before

silica, film thickness I micron) the injection.
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I Rosematy Oleoresin I

Table VI. Comparsflve geechromefogmphy dsts bsfwsen e good sensory qual-
ify ~.P.E. of ‘Yfosmerfmas offklnalls L.” extrecf end the one obtslned with the
use of solvent

Components and Oleoresin H.P. E. Extract

ratios (CH2C12) (300 bar145°C for 60 rein)

ff-pinene 25.5 23.7

camphene 2.4 2.0

sabinene 0.5 0.4

@-pinene 2.0 1.6

myrcene 1.4 1.2

p-cimene 0.6 0.6

1,8-cineole 18.6 17.4

d-1 imonene 2.5 2.0

Iinalool 1.0 1.1

Ci-terpineOl 18.7 19.6

E 73.2 69.6

Other components 26.8 30.4

1, 8-cimole
0.73 0.73

O!-pine”e

1,8-cimole 7.4b 8.70
d-1 im.nerm

linal..l
0.04 0.05

U-pit-mm

linal.ol 0.40 0.55
d-limonene

Ct-terpirr201 0.73 0.83
~-pinene

C1-terpineol
7.48 9.6o

d-limonene

High pressure extraction—In the experiments T PC) P (bar)

executed using the “lab” plant, 85 g of R. oj_- 25 150

ficinalis leaves were subjected to extraction 35 200

each time (1 h batches). Tbe extraction material 35 300.
was not ground beforehand; thus the volatili- 45 300

zation of 8everal aromatic principles was pre- 35 400

vented. The discharge stage was setat20min-
utes, at the same extraction pressure and at a It should be remembered that C02is in a su-
flow of2 gCOJh. Five extracting operations percritical state attemperatores and pressures
were executed under different conditions of exceeding 31.2°C and73.9 bar. It follows that
temperature, “T’’andpressure, “P’’u singthe the parameters 2VC and 150 bar correspond to
“lab” plant as follows: CO, in the liquid state.
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[ Ro.sernaryOleoresin I

Table WI. Extractions yield under different oprating
conditlone

H.P. K. parameters Extract yields (%)

150 bar/25° C for 60 min 1.5

200 bar/35° C for 60 ruin 2.1

300 bar/35° C for 60 min 6.1

300 bar/45° C for 60 ruin 5.3

400 bar/35°C for 60 min 4.3

Extraction of oleoresins bu soltxmt—The leaves
of R. of~i~irudts were extracted by solvent

(CH2C,J by stirring in a closed flask at 25°C for
1 h with a “solids/liquid” ratio 1:5. After filtra-
tion, the solvent was eliminated by evaporation
in vwuo at 31YC.

Teet Resu Ite

The gas chromatography data relating to some
of the terpenes imparting distinctive properties
to H.P.E. extracts produced intbe conditions re-
ported in “materials andmetbods” and the val-
ues of some ratios considered useful for compari-
son are reported in Table V. The composition of
the H.P.E. extract with the best sensory quality
compared with that of the oleoresin produced
using solvent (CHECIJ is reported in Table VII.
In reelity these two derivatives are very similar
from the sensory quality viewpoint. The HRGC
chromatogram of the extrect produced at velues
of P = 300 bar and T = 3WC appears in figure 1.

For the identification of the optimum operating
conditions for H.P.E. extraction, it is also impor-
tant to report the indicative data for percentage
extract (oleoresin) yield, Table VI contains the
percentage yield data, the values of which clearly
relate to fresh vegetable materials. The extraction
yield reaches the maximum value of approxi-
mately 6% under conditions of pressure and tem-
perature of 300 bar at 35°C for 60 minutes which
were also adopted in earlier experiments.3 The
extract yield was a minimum at 150 bar at 25°C
for 60 minutes.

From the gas chromatographic findings shown
in Tables 111, V and VI, we may deduce what is
set forth in Table VIII concerning the “Deter-
penation Degree” (D,D. = oxygenated ter-
penes/nonoxygenated terpenes and others). A
D.D, value exceeding that of the oleoresin pro-
duced using solvent and to that of the corre-
sponding essential oil is found with all H.P. E.
extracts. The most deterpenated product is that
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I:.:
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8. d-limo”...
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Figure 1. HRGC chromatogrem of euperoriticd HPE-COZ extrecf (300 her/35” C/60 rein) from “Roemerinus
offfclnells L.”

produced with liquid CO, (150 bar at 25°C for 60
minutes).

Conclusions

H.P.E. CO, technology permits preferential
extraction of crpinene in supercritical fluid con-
ditions more than in liquid fluid conditions, This
is deduced from the values ofoleoresin composi-
tion shown in Table V, The oleoresin produced at
150 bar at 2EFC for 60 minutes results in a lower

~pinene cOntent, and this causes tbe appearance
of a fatty-like note. The extract possessed the
lowest cwpinene content of any of the extracts
produced.

The optimum H.P.E, conditions are those cor-
re spending to the parameters 300 bar at 35°C for
60 minutes and 300 bsr at 45°C for 60 minutes at
which greater extraction yield also occurs.

Concerning the sensory quality propetiies, the
oleoresins obtained with H.P. E. parameters—
300 bar at 35°C for 60 minutes and 300 bar at 45°C
for 60 minutes—proved to be particularly true to
the aroma typical of the fresh leaf fragrance of
rosemary. The quality of the extract obtained
with parameters 400 bar at 3VC for 60 minutes as
a whole was slightly lower than that for extracts
obtained at 300 bar even though this also has a
good note reconducible to the aroma of fresh
rosemary leaves,

Finally, tbe oleoresin obtained with the pa-
rameters 150 bar at 25°C for 60 minutes is distin-
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guished by a “fatty” note which makes that de-
rivative organolepticall y poorer than the others,
However, the basic aromatic typical of rosemary
were present in this extract also,

Concerning any economical factors of the
H.P.E, process, it is fundamental to state that the
deterpenation process is a consequence of the
extraction process, without additional costs, The
H.P,E. process afso constitutes, in the case of R,
o~fichdis, a useful technology for the preventive
treatment of vegetable material.e
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